
my i nrvTuus one,

It is thought, from present indications
that the number will not fall short of.

3000 souls.

PorctATios or Missoubi. Uy the
the last census, the population of Mis-

souri is show n to be 51 1 ,9'37. The to-

tal number of Slaves in the State is 70,-30- 0;

the number of deaf and dumb,
165; number of blind, 111. The popu-

lation of St. Louis, is Hanni-

bal the next lagest town, Las a popula-

tion of 1 ,789; Boonville, the third, has
1,670.

Nebraska Tcbbitouy. The follow-

ing are the boundaries of the sew terri-

tory contemplated by Mr. Douglass'
bill, now before Congress. It compri-

ses all of our undisputed territory on the
eastern slope of the Rocky Mountains:
Commencing at the junction of the Kan-- a

with the Missouri river, thence fol

lowing the channel of the Missouri to

its confluence with Quicourt, thence up
the latter river to the 49th degree of
north latitude; thence due west to the
summit of the grand chain of the Rocky
Mountains, thence due south to the 42d

degree of latitude, thesce pursuing the

al're agcod upon between Spain ami the
ates, iu February 1819, as the

ween the territory of the
jjhe lOOlh degree o

reenwich, thence
Arkansas ri
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Tier battles everywhere will) gold as
well as iron. Cu en Elizabeth el- -

leetcd more lowan s subjugating
Scotland to British influence, through
the corrupt inliiguesof I. cr artful
u.iriitri. ii il on 1 v dm'onialic a- -

gents--, win) dealt nut" the Engli-- h

bribes among leading men nf Mary
court, than the great Edward nccom- -

pluhed by the poweriul conqucrmc
armies he mnrr.hcJ into the Scottish
kiridocn. To the success which she
has had in hiibing oil' Irish chiefs and

patriots, and setting one taction
another, England owes the do-

minion she has so oppressively exert-
ed over Ireland for centuries. Her
power in continental Europe has been
maintained by subsidies notoriously
given to maintain the armies of prin-

ces who sell the bleed of their subjects
to fight the battles of British ambi
tion, not only in the home contests
in which they may have an interest,
but in every" quarter of the globe.
The people of this coimtiy have not
forgotten me subsidized uessians
and we have no doubt the Dcuiocra

cy felt the force of hired troop in the
bite Presidential contest, who had
their secret subsidies from the govene
ment interested in the success of Mr.

Clav. to carry its points as well in

regard to the Oregon as to Texas,
and from the bund holders interested
in assumption and distribution.

To counteract the impression whicl
th known character ot l,nlisli in
terference, where large interests are
at stake, was calculated to make es-

pecially when the vast electioneer- -

in" expenditures lor 1 larrison in 1C40,

and Clay in 1844, filled the public
mind with surprise a forged para
graph of the I.onuon Times was put
foith by the Whig presses, assuming
thrit the lame British interests con- -

reined in putting down the tariff, hud

, gaged thai monarchy to ngiii me

atlie ! Democracy : :

We have now in the lamentations
of the London Times, and all the

presses of the three kingdoms, h ail-

ing over the lost "distribution,' the

lort "wumstion, me apprcuenueu
egon the real

--Siie ssed in the mo--

mp. And we
"l;tion

1.1 ll I" """'I iMs.

V e belli ve that the eoii.lif.oi.!
were. Dial, alter lie erolid fur. th

seconds .1 dot. ilnll;e Wiethe
there should be another. Tiieyih-'- J
cidid that there should Hot. and so
il.p matter rrdeii. The otiarrrl.wri
were inS.noed pew out ssii in-u- ti

olliieJ to Mr. 1'urahl, who was t. e

chaliet.gitig party.

Trusicul (Kruritini'. The I.a

ton, (Ohio) Kegistcr Males that Mr.
Elam Stevenson, a usj crtahle lar--

mer of Dark county, lesulmg al.out
nine miles iioi th of OreenviHe. Ohio,
ivn murdered W bust iis'eep. With nn
other member of his tamily, on Fri-

da night last.
lie retired to lied as usual, in peace

and quiet, with bis wi'e ami children 'I.
At a bite hour ol the night, as is sup
rxivpil. when the husband and chil

dren had fallen asleep, the wife arose
from her' bed. and having adjusted
her clothing, sallied loilh, procured
an axe. anil returned w iin me same. v v'M- -

steahhily approached the bed ofhcrlfd by the caprices of a Tyrant, and
I '.1 t

. orr.tmr run , n.'m ion. and raided Ihe
deadly weapon sunk it deep into his
sku 1 cut and mangled him horribly,
causing immediate death. She then
went In the bed of the slumbeiiiig
children a small boy imcl girl :.nd

renewed her vvoik of uestiucti'.-n- .

The head of the little bey was almost
severed from bib body supposed to

ue.i moiansis

that in

nr.w c.,nniiirr l,nd .lestroved
. .. , .

i r ir. i .wuoie Ol llic Mini v, leu me iioo-c.- -

ll.ivinr (rnnt i short distance from
the dwrllinp. with biidlc in hand.

the rein not

htr th that

own existence, by from
hanging. The axe and razoi -

tioned were found near her remains.

Riches. Where is the poor man
to be found who is

to sigh for riches? This
he in suite ot the universal con-

fession of all who have been wealihv,
that found no happiness in
abundance. Where are wrinkled
brows, fretting, and anxiety be
found? Among the rich. , Yet
all sigh for riches. ought
convince us than does not con.1
fpr.l l.lt-- nn.l ..On.- - n. . .. i .iiifi inc. i hi ii I'nu i i iiiitiiy HUtr

git have been s:i!.l and jvritten bv
velists, mankf'fl -

Deis tl carf'. s ir.'her a picture id ,

li e imagination n veil, than a
whirli iiiii is j ci iiiitied to en- -

li.ileeil. there is lio suljeet on
wlin hit is iiioi e siij in fliious io accu-
mulate Minorities, i. or any ii

of which our minds will more readily
discover the truth, than that our con-ditio-

iu lite is one of ilillicidity,
dali.'er : lid illtel, eity.

Whru we lak" I'ven the most
prosj ect of hfe, what is exhibi'-e- d

but a ch:ios ol 11 : r f a con-

fused and tinriil'iious e of I .hour
and contest, ilis.ipj ointment and lie- -

Meat!
hen histouca'ly take a view

of past ages, what is presented to
our contemplations but ciiiivs and
calaiiiities? One year is distinguish-e-

bv a famine and another bv an
Kingdoms are rendered

desolate scmetin.es by war and oilier
ly pestilence; the tranquility

'l ('IT I ilnl Id "V Aim fllou ir.liirriia.l

iiioiiiei nt the desolations- of
Conqueioi! The memory h stored
and the of sensibility and airer-tio- n

sickened an.l distressed by such
burden of crime and calamity!
Such is n correct ami unvarnished

picture ol human existence! Is it
not then a truth well calculated to
excite "our special wonder,'' that

: world, virtue meets its rew.nj and
I..;.... t i,.t ...ol. -- itH.C 113 'll II inilllil 111; l'Ltfc I) iiCI (

lms i"io""n ol virtue and morality
(ard lie ion too might be annexed)

w".vs lor our crimes, nor that
wo not always protected by our
innocence?

lrolixilvm imparting a sentiment
to the render is olten painful to the
writer, but not to be sufficiently ex-

planatory, is peibapsas much so.
The author will therefore in furth-

er defence of the assum-
ed, enquire of one of these moralists

good man possesses any shield by
which he may be protected from the
wickedness of neighbour? Does
not the property of good man share
the game fate with the bad, in a hail-

storm, a freshet, or conflagration?
loes he carry about his person an

armour, which wiil protect him from
tlie ingratitude, treachery and perfidy
of such as he onrr, trusted as friends?

have been done with a la.or the many inn sun cnng to
little daughter was severely ihounhjihe opinion that -- our own Iflirity we

nt n,o.i:dlv wrnndeil. The wife. in;ike and find," and even
kIip the;

.!

a
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a
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a
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a

she attached to a young ;do eveiy days experience demon-s:nlir.".iin- d

tliere nul an end lo "tfate fact, we do Hot :1- -

strangulation
men

philosopher
not
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reason
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earthquake;

mind
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propositions

if

siirh. as natiu
tm l.i r! v :n .1 i.iii.f i e-- .

on themselves and the con
ar tor instance, is a treat

calamity; drunkenness a f
vale evil.

Political calamities ma V le tciiued
such as spring from the organization
ol bail l'ovenni,eiiis, anj 'lie H':'l
adiniiiistratinn of good :iOS. atid by
ihe learned me rei.diis' comnrehen
dei.

The uutocraej of Ilusia for
i a geat political evil; the

alii n ai.d ihesediiion laws wcie a
gie.it politic:'1! calamity.

As the MitLTr in anotlier chapter,
has exjiatiateihei-I- on the topic ol

lltligious evi!. jie will hire bau-l- e,

tint hi kirn, it is regarded one
d' great magiijtude; and considered,

as universally 'Ihe lesult ot vicious
dispositions oF.e i ne side, or the
want of coifiecVterary, philosophi-
cal and hist"ic; iuforination on the
other.

oiiielimfs ra'imities are so analo-
gous in character and operation the
casuist himseli leuls at some loss t,i
decide under fthalhead they sliould
be arranged.

The revolutionary project for in-

stance, enteitiineil by the eastern
fanatics, ol aholishmg slavery in the
CMUilhein and western sections of
our conleueracv, may be regarded as
eitucr a irwrai, j'Oiuicul or niigious
evil.

Before the nuthor ventures to pro-
ceed more immediately into an inves-
tigation ol the subject before him, be
begs leave lo enquire of the liter, in,
reader (and to such only he im,kes
the appeal,) il he has everi indulged a
passion tor Music and Ifoetry? Ilas
his brain ever been intoxicated bv
the waters of ihe Pierian Sprite?'"'
lias he in solitude, remote from "tlie
avarice, the machinations and chich i
nery ol a. mercenary and wicked
world, imbibed the poetic ellusions of
a towpc. and a Burns;. t Thompson j

and a Goldsmith; a Drvden and
loung; a Cray UflJ iV(,in ai)(J
compared his own sensibilities withsuch, as marked the e.lmn.i .c
departed shades of genius, tasie,sen- -Hhtyandatrection? And Ua U,eD

The .nil,o, ho. us.J .

.au.n.,1,..

SuT!

enviable then, the ivimt.-ir.- .

tented, though phWgn.ntic terrpera-nie- nt

ol the Negro.
f To Iv oti I .' i J

l"urri';'Oin'cnrc of tlie Kcport,
jKHf iisoN Crrv, Jan. .

To-da- y being set apa.it for the jo't
meeting of the two Ileuses for th
purpose ol electing a Treasurer, tyc,
not much other lusine-swa- s trans-
acted.

A communication was received
from the Secretary of Slate, infor-mic- g

ihe Iloiiic that be had in pos-
session a box of books which had
beet: piesented to the State, um
lime since, by a gentleman of Paris,

It was reterred to the com-
mittee on Education.

The bill to remove the State IinJ
Office from Sparta to Savannah, be-
ing the fust business ia order, was
taken up, and --Mr. Hugh's amend-
ment, to substitute St. Joseph, for
Savannah, was reii-i-t.-l. r...

jSonmcebat by the paH Concern.
me (mii was PuSM'ri

x he senate resolution togrfinthe election of Co.nn.;.-.- . ...
im iiippermanents t ;GuvprnmBnt

, . Iie Mate Liiiversitv.atthe mint session r...' K'eciing l reasii- -
I er, Cto., wno v., ,i.. , ,

i nr. ti,e sti...
7.

..
' v,n toco...". IU ,aw ,n rete.ence .to theecuon of Curators, and e!cc a P0

O J vl,' " " " UJ e socn "er made their
!?' m theTrance IIouse, anj ,""s proceeded to the electof Treasurer. on

Sir. Martin
.present incunSS

inaiP.1. . .. " ." " r,se. t'emgnom- -
. ca ed

Wa " !5..
. i.e..n".1 I' two venr.

Word.ev,i..nd c.Uu, ht'ed "'C 'ture pronounce''
me, c.lni,t,M nul

Q ien'eice of f
d .v,... BO .f lh. wrat,nep0rnJ"a ' good and fahl.l Ble" done. hou .

..r.?-er?h"- - - ! I wor,hv nffi . . l'Pon this
. he State coulji,tZet ,
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